
ACHING TEETH
RELIEVED AT HOME

Sloan's Liniment Robs Toothache
of Its Terrors. Pain Vanishes

in a Few Minutes.

No need to pace the floor nil night
With the agony of a throbbing tooth.
Sloan's Liniment will quickly relieve
the pain and give you rest.

A single application and the pain
usually disappears. Sloan's Liniment
gets right to the root of the trouble,
fjke a warming balm it relieves con-
gestion, and in a few minutes tooth-
ache is reduced.

To soothe the throb of a tooth that
pains with neuralgia, apply Sloan's
Liniment externally. Aching muscles,
rheumatism, gout, bruises, sprains,
lumbago, chilblains, sprains and stiff
neck can also be most effectively
treated with Sloan's Liniment. Cleaner
than mussy plasters or poultices.

Sloan's Liniment at all drug stores
!n 25c. 50c and SI.OO bottles.

HORSESHOE PIKE
IS NEARLYREADY

County Officials Make Final
Inspection Trip Over Newly-

Repaired Highway

Another inspec-
JLI )( 111 tion of tho newly

repaired "Horseshoe
I extending

from the eastern

town to a point near
Campbellstown, was
made yesterday aft-

H a SPfinflMf* ernoon by County
tiyflfiMMIi, Commissioners H.

bier and H. C.Wells,

Chief Clerk Ed. H. Fisher and County

Solicitor Phil S. Moyer. The "pike"
was in splendid shape and the work
la almost finished.

At Register's office.?The Common-

wealth Trust Company has been grant-

ed letters on the estate of Edmund J. 1
Miller, the South Harrisburg funeral

director. Letters have also been Issued
to Edna H. Ligan on the estate of
David R. Hoffman.

fcoll, Auditor. President Judge

Kunkel has appointed John R. Zoll
as auditor for Derry township to fill
the unexpired term of Will C. Erb.

Deserted While lU.?ln suing for a
divorce yesterday from his wife,
Edith C., James M. Johnson, this city,
declared that Mrs. Johnson deserted
him when he needed her most?when
h was sucering with a dongerous at-
tack of typhoid.

ROTARY CLUB MEETS
The Harrisburg Rotary Club will

meet this evening at the Public Li-
brary as the guests of Wm. S. Esslck.
A feature of the meeting will be an
address on safety first methods.

DRIVE AWAYHEAOACHE
Rub Musterole on Forehead

and Temples
A headache remedy without the dan-

gers of "headache medicine." Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling from
colds or congestion. And it acts at oncel
Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and does not blister
Used only externally, and in no way can
affect stomach and heart, as some in-
ternal medicines do.

Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, con-
gestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
all pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains,
frosted feet, colds of the chest (it often
prevents pneumonia).

TUESDAY EVENING,

OVERLAND MEN
OFF TO TOLEDO

57 Representatives of Automo-

bile Concern Take Special
Pullman

The Overland special left Harris-
burg this afternoon at 3.45 over the
Pennsylvania system for Toledo,

Ohio. Fifty-seven representatives and
guests of the Overland-Harrlsburg
company comprised the local delega-
tion that went aboard the Philadel-
phia special Pullman train. This train
Includes the Overland parties in cities
between here and Philadelphia, as
well as York and the northern part of
the State, including Wilkes-Barre.
Another special train came through
from Washington and Baltimore.
There will be twenty-eight special
Pullman trains from all sections of
the United States in a nineteen-day
gathering of 6,000 Overland dealers,

employes and guests. The local dele-
gation will be at the immense Willys-
Overland factory Wednesday and
Thursday, which also includes Phila-
delphia, Washington, Chicago and the
Pacific coast districts.

This gives every member of the
Overland organization an opportunity
to see the immensity of the Willys-
Overland institution.

Factory tours, lectures and talks
outlining new sales and service poli-
cies, minstrel and vaudeville shows,
banquets, smokers and band concerts
are but a part of the huge program
that is planned for their entertain-
ment.

The convention will easily be the
greatest instance of manufacturer-
dealer co-operation on record.

The local delegation is headed by
Carl Hanson and J. R. W. Hunter.

The list of representatives and
guests is as follows:

Carl Hanson and J. R. W. Hunter,
Harrisburg; B. W. Benner, McAUls-
terville; R. M. Cline, McConnellsburg;
C. J. Header, Valley View: E. D. Hoff-
man, Waynesboro: R. B. Montgomery,
Lewistown; J. C. Metcalfe. Mercers-
burg: J. L. Miller, Shlppensburg: W.
H. Shartle, Chambersburg; F. Ream,
Palmyra; C. T. Romberger, Elizabeth-
ville; George C. Adams, Gratz; W. J-
Fetter, Carlisle: G. S. Westhafer, Me-
chanicsburg; W. J. Shaffer, Liverpool:
O. L. Oyler. Gettysburg; J. H. Wll-
lielm, Myerstown; C. C. Gilbert, Mc-
Clure; W. L. Sweigert, Belleville; John
Stein, McVeytown; E. H. Elder, Mil-
roy; Jacob Smith, Newport; W. H.
Sidle. Dillsburg; E. C. Wise. Lewisber-
ry; J. T. Sigler, Middleburg; J. B.
Watkins, Tower City; H. Schroeder,
York; Dr. U. L. Meckley, Littlestown:
Charles Ramsay, Stewartstown; Wil-
liam Kauffman. Wrights ville; E. E.
Weikel, Red Lion; C. W. Gemmill,
Sunnyburn; J. E. Barner, Shippens-
burg; S. L. Russel,banker, Lewistown:
Dr. W. O. Markley, Gettysburg; C.
Gilbert, New Oxford; E. E. Barner,
H. B. Burns, L. C. Swander, Anton
Benson, Telegraph, V. Hummel Breck-
enridge, Patriot, W. M. Cumbler, John
Sweeney, banker, and R. C. Barrett,
Harrisburg; C. J. Strayer, Lewisberry;
Frank Houck, Lebanon; Manny West-
hafer, Mechanicsburg; A. N. Straub,
Harrisburg; J. W. Ebx and Wilson
Porter, Mechanicsburg; James Sollen-
berger. T. T. Sheaffer and P. E. Hoov-
er, York; M. E. Snyder, Hanover; Clay
Anderson and Ross Anderson, Stew-
artstown; and R. E. Neely, Sunny-
burn.

CITY BRIEFS
?At a special chapel service this

afternoon at Central high school, mem-
bers of the debating team which rep-
resented the school last year were pre-
sented with gold pins.

?Professor H. H. Hughes of Co-
lumbia University, will deliver a course
of ten elctures to the teachers of this
city on the subject, "Dramatic Litera-
ture." The series of lectures will not
begin until January 8 or 9.

?No event of recent years among
local Odd Fellows has created the in-
terst which is being shown in the com-
ing concert to be given on next Friday
evening at Chestnut street auditorium
by the children of the Odd Fellows' Or-
phanage at Sunbury.

?Plans for the annual State con-
vention of the Spanish-American war
veterans to be held in this city in June
are already under way and within a
few days Edward Dapp, the new com-
mander of Camp 8, the local comman-
der, will likely discuss committee per-
sonnels. Jury Commissioner Dapp was
unanimously elected commander at the
annual meeting of the camp. Other
officers chosen were: Senior vice-com-
mander, Stewart Foultz; junior vice-
commander, Lewis Bolton; officer of the
day, William I. Laubenstein; officer of
the guard, Don Monahan; trustee for
three years. Charles Blessing.

?Descriptions or articles stolen in
Hagerstown, Md., were received this
morning at police headquarters. Three
valuable articles, a gold watch, an opal
pin, and a sterling silver platter Tyere
immediately identified by Detective
Shuler as part of "Lou" Maust's loot
that is assembled with the goods stolen
from local places.

?Wire repairing caused several false
alarms this morning. While testing
the wires several more alarms were
rung.

?tn an opinion upholding RefereeW. B. Scott in the compensation claim
of Ernest Morrell vs. Drehmann Pav-
ing Company, both of Philadelphia,
Chairman Harry A. Mackey, of the
compensation board, makes some com-
ments upon the effect or release given
in cases of injury where a payment
has been made.

| Don't Wait 1
Only a short while till Christmas, and NOW is the M

W: time to order your TO

| Beautiful Engraved

I Christmas Greetings i

ft Our line is the most beautiful in the city. We have \

K them *

|FOR PRIVATE USE jj
I FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES '

I FOR PROFESSIONAL USEj
K Write or phone us and a representative will call, W

M or call at the office and see our samples. :3

I The Telegraph Printing Co. I
I 216 FEDERAL SQUARE
S Harrlsburg, Pa.

THUGS TOOK COIN
JURY BELIEVES

Startling Talc Told by J. B
Garwood Wins His

Acquittal

The jury believed the startling story
J. B. Garwood told in court to-day
In defending himself against a charge
of larceny us bailee of some funds he
wa.3 supposed to have collected for
N. C. Beckley. Garwood said he be-came intoxicated, was attacked in the
Second street subway by thugs and
carried away to a house where he was
kept for twelve days without clothes
and with very little food or water.
Garwood was acquitted.

Most of the morning and the greater
part of tho afternoon session in No.
1 room was occupied with the trial of
W. M. Hurst, charged with aggravated
assault and battery. Hurst was
charged with recklessly driving his
motor car into a smaller car owned
by John Yestadt and driven by the
latter's son, Charles, at Front and
Woodbine streets, September 1.

Nearly all morning in No. 2 court-
room a good-sized market basket
heaped high with cans of tomatoes,
corn, etc., reposed on the witness
stand as exhibit "A."

The basket of groceries represented
some of the S4O worth of food that
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
bought for its many Mexican laborers
at Clark's Ferry?and which Samuel
W. Brady, the commissary, was
charged with having stolen. The case
was continued until well Into the aft-
ernoon.

Immediately following the convic-
tion of John Cain, charged with steal-
ing an automobile from Arthur
Dubbs, Cain's counsel W. J. Carter
asked Additional Law Judge McCar-
rell to defer sentence until he can
file reasons for a new trial. Charles
Cookey was acquitted in No. 2 court-
toom of a charge of larceny.

Prior to adjournment of court, yes-
terday afternoon President Judge
Kunkel and Additional Law Judge
McCarreli h'ad considered these cases:

Conviction of Herbert E. Fagan,
charged with stealing a handbag from
P. W. Manbeck; George Griggs,
charged with stealing S2O from a
Steelton merchant, asquitted; Angelo
Angeloff, acquitted of stealing a
watch.

Shortly after court convened this
morning the case fo John Cain
charged with stealing an automobile,
was given to the Jury In Judge Mc-
Carrell's court.

COMMUNITY NIGHT
AT CAMP CURTIN

West End Minister to Extend
Congratulations to Metho-

dist Congregation

West End min-
\\\ Vs. isters will speak at
\V\ 1 X\ a "Community Fel-

lowship Night" to
N||W >

be held to-night in
I connection with the

x> fr.ll 3I dedicatory services
I*J riffli of the new Camp

HUplpwW SL Cur 11 n Memorial
laiflSu cthodist Episco-

The pastors will
extend the con-

gratulations and best wishes of their
congregations for the continued suc-
cess of the Camp Curtln folk who
have Just completed their $60,000
e'ltfice.

Dr. S. C. Swallow of Camp Hill will
preside. The Rev. J, D. W. Deavor,
of the Epworth M. E. Church will
offer prayer and music will be fur-
nished by the Rutherford P. & R.
male chorus, G. W. Sweigert, presid-
ing.

Greetings from the community pas-
tors will follow. Among the speakers
of the evening will be the Rev. Joseph
Daugherty, Sixth Street United
Brethren Church; the Rev. Floyd
Appleton, St. Paul's Protestant
Episcopal Church; the Rev. G. W.
Hartman, St. John's Reformed: the
Rev. E. E. Snyder, St. Matthew'sLutheran; the Rev. Harvey Klaer,
Covenant Presbyterian.

Sunday school night was observed
last night. Clarence True Wilson,
secretary of the Temperance Society
of the Methodist Church, delivered a
temperance lecture. Ho declared It
will be only a short time until thewhole nation goes dry.

PRAY FOR SKRVICES
In response to his appeal to church

members to come forward to pray forthe evangelistic campaign In Stevens
Memorial Methodist Church and to do
more personal work, scorej crowdedto the front of the auditorium last
night following Dr. "Billy" LaMance'ssermon on "The Great Salvation."
Kneeling at the altar prayers were
offered by the evangelist, and by Dr.J. S. Wohlfarth, of Illinois, for a re-
consecration to overcome indlfferehce
and skepticism.

CONFIRM APPOINTMENT
A dispatch was received here to-

day from Rome that Pope Benedict
confirmed the appointment of the
Right Rev. Philip R. McDevitt as
bishop of the Harrlsburg diocese of
the Catholic church. Ten new card-
inals were appointed, all of them be-
longing to entente allied countries.

HARHISBUR3 TELEGRArtI

PRINCIPLE* IN BRITISH

v Flv'U I-11 ITil. ,I>. I/XOVD GEORGE.

$2.60 TO HELP UP
DOWN-AN'-OUTER

Philadelphia Mission Worker
Tells Life Story; Opposes

Vice Segregation

George Long, superintendent of the
Inasmuch Mission, Philadelphia, in an
address last night in the Technical
high school auditorium before a big
audience of interested men and women
told his life story, then furnished sta-
tistics to show that It costs only. $2.60
to put a "down and outer" on his feet.

Superintendent Long's address closed
the observance of the second anni-
versary of the City Rescue Mission,
now known as the Bethesda Mission.
Application will be made to the court
for a charter in the near future. Mr.

and Mrs. John Fulton, who are in
charge of the Bethesda Mission, were
present also last night, Mr. Fulton
speaking on the work of the coming
year. Cards were signed by many in
the audience pledging financial sup-
port. The 1917 budget will be $3,500.
Music last evening was furnished by
the Harrisburg Christian Endeavor
Choral Union.

Mrs. Annie E. Bacon
Dies at Home of Son

Mrs. Annie E. Bacon died this morn-
ing at the home of her son, Arthur D.
Bacon, of 216 North street.

Mrs. Bacon was 65 years old, the
widow of Daniel Bacon, one of the
pioneer candy manufacturers of the
country. Mr. Bacon started making
candy in a small factory In Market
street about forty years ago, which
afterward developed int<? the large
manufacturing company' that still
bears his name, managed by his son,
Arthur D. Bacon.

Mrs. Bacon had always been for
years interested in any movement that
stood for civic welfare or community
betterment. She was a prominent
member of Grace Methodist Episconat
Church and a member of the Ladies'
Auxiliary, Knights Templar.

Funeral services will be held from
her son's home Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. The Rev. John D. Fox, pas-
tor of the Grace Methodist Episcopal
Church, will have charge of the serv-
ices. Burial will be made in the Pax-
tang Cemetery.

SEE APPROACH
OF PEACE DEAL

German Paper Claims Both
Sides Can Now Discuss

Negotiations

London, Dec. 5. An article pre-
dicting the approach of peace nego-
tiations has appeared in the Berlin
Tageblatt and is quoted in an Amster-
dam dispatch to the Exchange Tele-
graph Company. The Tageblatt says:

"The moment Is near when a busi-
ness peace will be possible?a peace
which the allies and the central pow-
ers can discuss in view of the securi-
ties they possess. Of course those who
consider such a proposal must not be
allowed to return home empty-hand-

ed. The status quo anta bellum is
impossible singp the independence of
Poland is proclaimed but it is remark-
able that the number of Germans who
wish to annex Belgium has shrunk
recently to almost nothing while many
pan-Germans are ready to-day to lis-
ten to the word 'pacifism without pro-
test.

| The Tageblatt says that the fact
i that Germany wants a business peace
I is a sign not of weakness but of com-
| mon sense. The Vosslsche %eitung
also prints an article discussing the
possibility of peace. It says:

"Probably Ambassador Gerard Is
returning to Germany with some peace
proposals." If such is thf case, the
paper goes on, America is an unsuit-
able mediator and It warns Germany
to accept the services of President
Wilson only as a messenger and not
as an arbitrator.

Gerard Declares He Is
NSt Carrying Peace Plan

New York, Dec. s.?James W. Gerard,
United States ambassador to Germany,
returns to his post to-day bearing the
views of President Wilson regarding
submarine warfare and the deporta-
tion of Belgians for presentation to the
Imperial government. Before board-
ing his steamer, the Frederick VIII,
Ambassador Gerard declared that hecarried no peace plan back to Ger-many.

PEACE SEJiTIMENT STRONG .
Berlin, Dec. 5, by Wireless.?Editor-

ials appeared in virtually all the news-
papers yesterday commenting on the
present political situation as Influenced
by recent n'llltary events In Rumania
and economic conditions In the entente
countries and stating that apparently
the sentiment for peace has been
strengthened In these countries. A
majority of the newspapers speak of
the possible Intentions of Ambassador

| Gerard on his return from the United
, Btates and of the rumors that a British1ministerial crista Is impending.

WILSON'S DEBT
TO CALIFORNIA

IMPERILS OIL
Power of Land Exploiters En-

hanced by Presidential
Vote of State

Washington. D. C.?lnvolved with a
heavy political obligation of the Wll-
aon administration to the State of Cali-
fornia, the vital Interest of the United

States Navy in the preservation of Its
reserve fuel oil supply is again In
Jeopardy.

In every way the light between the
oil land exploiters and those support-
ing the btoad national interest of
preservation of these vital oil supplies
to the navy promises to be more bitterthan ever before.

Far stronger influences are now
I marshaled in support of the oil land
speculator who seeks legislation from
Congress which would rob the navy of
every barrel of reserve fuel oil that is
required to protect the navy against a
shortage In a future time of crisis.

Their Power Knlinurcd
The part played by California in giv-

ing Woodrow Wilson the electoral
votes which enabled him to nose out
ahead in the close presidential race
has Inevitably greatly enhanced the
power of the political influences sup-
porting or obeying the oil land claim-
ant In this big battle.

And in the crucial campaign wagedby the administration in California for
those thirteen electoral votes the oil
interests were not backward in seek-
ing pledges of support from those
whose fate was at stake on Novem-ber 7.

The weight of such political in-
fluence in such a situation is not hardto sain. Senator Phelan was the
"original Wilson man" in California,
rie financed the campaign of Franklin
K. Lane when he was a candidate for
the office of governor of California,
and it was Senator Phelan, according
to the best obtainable Information,
who obtained the appointment of Mr.
Lane to the Wilson Cabinet. It was
Senator Phelan more than any otherman who won for Wilson in California
on November 7 last.

Senator Phelan is the father of thelegislation which would turn the navy's
oil land over to these private interests.

A strohg plea for the establishmentof suitable petroleum preserves for the
United States navy formed the burdenof a statement made by Assistant Sec-
retary of the Navy Franklin D. Roose-velt to a representative of the Navy
League of the United States In Wash-ington.

Navy Depends On It
Mr. Roosevelt considers that the

future existence of the navv depends
upon prompt and adequate action. Hepoints out that the supply of petro-
leum Is steadily diminishing and be-
lieves that in the matter of oil lands
withdrawn from public entry by the
government, part of which is claimedby cntrymen, a suitable tribunal shouldbe created to adjudicate between the
government and private claimants.

"It is absolutely vital, said Mr.
Roosevelt, "that the navy should beable to obtain, within Its own borders,
enough fue to supply the navy's needs.This, I estimate, for the fiscal year
1917, approximately one and one-halfmillion bairels. With the building ofnew ships the demand will increase
until In 1923 almost seven million bar-
rels will be required, and by 1927 itwill be necessary to provide over ten
millions of barrels."

Mr. Roosevelt points out that oil-burning ships mean more speed; con-
trol over smoke emission, so that ad-
vantage may be taken of the ability toutilize smoke screens: reduction of thelire room force; ability to refuel at
sea and greater safety to vessels from
submarine attack because of srreater
permissible subdivision of ship and
other points well understood by naval
experts.

Mt. Pleasant and Vernon
Fire Companies Elect

At the annual meetings of the Mount
Pleasant and Mount Vernon Fire Com-panies held last night for the purpose
of nominating officers for the coming
year the following were named:

Mount Pleasant?President, George
W. Mcllhenny: vice-president, J. W.Bowman; financial secretarv, G. R.
Gilbert; recording secretary, C. E.Boyer; treasurer, S. A. Shope; cus-
todian, J. W. Bowman; foreman,
Charles Smith; assistant foreman,
Charles Zigler; engineer, S. G. Ger-lock; first assistant, J. "W. Hoover; sec-
ond assistant, L. Keever; first fireman,
8. A. Shope; second fireman, W. S.Reed; third fireman, William Gard-ner: trustee, for three years. WilliamFenlcal; house committee, John Venn,
Charles Smith and Charles Reigle;
horse committee. W. H. Smith, DanielShirman, Frank Deeter; delegate to
state convention, L K. Keever; board
of directors, Roy Herman, Mike Ken-
nerk, John Vowler, E. J. Garman,
Frank Lutz, Harrj*Miller and E. L.Campbell.

Mount Vernon ?President, WilliamS. Tunis; vice-president. H. D. Hilton;
recording secretary, C. H. Hilton;
financial secretary, R. H. Hughes;
treasurer, C. H. Spicer; foreman, M.
W. Gastrock; assistant foreman, F. L.
Gastrock; trustees, W. S. Tunis, Robert
Hughes and H. D. Hilton; Firemen'sUnion, W. S. Tunis, H. D. Hilton and
Dewitt Franklin; Firemen's Relief,
three years, Robert H. Hughes; dele-
gate to state convention, W. L,. King;
alternate delegate, F. L. Gastrock.

The installation of the officers of the
two companies will take place on the
first Monday in January.

Deaths and Funerals
PHILIP S. STBTJ.ER

Philip S. Stetler, 58 years old, died
yesterday morning at his home, 1604
North Sixth street. He is survived bv
his wife, Mrs. Margaret Stetler, one
son, George S., and one daughter,
Mrs. Margaret Swart*. Funeral serv-
ices will be held from the home on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The Rev. Mr. Detweiler will have
cahrge of the services. Burial will be
made in the Camp Hill Cemetery.

MRS. ROBERTA D. BUSH
Mrs. Roberta D. Bush, aged 50, wife

of W. T. Bush, an engineer of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, died yesterday
morning at her home. 1325 Fulton
street, from a complication of diseases.
Mrs. Bush was a member of Ridge
Avenue Methodist Church and Sunday
School. She is survived by her hus-
band, her mother, Mrs. Christian J.
Wood, and two sons, H. fc. and G. W.
Byrem, of this city. Funeral services
will be held Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock from her home. The Rev.
W. W. Hartman. pastor of Ridge Ave-
Inue Methodist Church will, officiate.
Burial will be made In the Penbrook
Cemetery.

Detective Windsor's Son's
Auto Hits Crippled Boy

A car driven by William L Windsor,
\u25a0on of Superintendent of DetectivesWindsor, running on the wrong side
of Market street, last night struck
Curtis W. Chronlster, a one-armed
messenger boy. Instead of stopping to

ascertain whether or not the man had
been killed the car continued out Mar-
ket street unmolbsted by a nearby po-
liceman.
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;! THINK OF A WATCH FOR CHRISTMAS \

WATCHES For MEN |
J- Howard ji

i
®am^on

1 Waltham ji
ij

1
1 Illinois ?

At the Lowest Prices
!; Watches galore. Watches in wonderful variety. 5
]! Watches for men from $1 up to the fine chronographs %

;! at $250.00 and more. i

;! Watches for every requirement, including the £
!; Usual Shapes and Sizes !\u25a0
i| and large assortments of the new thin models, includ- 5
!' ing the new very thin OPERA watches and superb S
j! HOWARD in "Tudor," "lonic" Victorian and Au- £

\u25a0[ gustan models as well as other serviceable and reliable \u25a0!
!; timekeepers. Beautifully cased in satin lined mahog- !|
!; any boxes. J
I; NEW OCTAGON AND ODD SHAPES >

\ SPECIAL OFFER j
i' Wo offer as an unusual value. Beautiful Illinois Watches ? /
i 11-jeweled movement, cut expansion balance, Breguet hair '

V spring micronometer, regulator and exposed winding wheels
[i for ?? C

$12.50 I
i| In elegant satin and mahogany boxes. /

!j An Ideal Xmas Gift. )?

i- i
]i All of our Watches are Guaranteed as represented. You will )\u25a0

\u25a0 J not only save money hut will get a thoroughly reliable time- "J
ji keeper by buying here. ji

j| H. C. CLASTER
!; Gems?Jewels ?Silverware \u25a0!
i 302 Market St. and No. 1 N. Third St. i|
i - -.--- ---n-- -n-r r

_

|

Legal Notices
NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that appli-
cation will be made to the Public Ser-
vice Commission of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania by The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for a Certificate of
Public Convenience evidencing the Com-
mission's approval of the abolition of
a crossing at grade by the tracks of
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
over a public highway known as State
Highway Route No. 1, at a point 4,849
feet west of the center line of Speece-
vllle Station on the Wllliamsport Di-
vision in Middle Paxton Township,
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, and the
substitution at said point of a crossing
above grade.

The Public hearing on which will be
held In the rooms of the Commission,
at Harrisburg, on the 18th day of De-
cember, 1916, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, when and where all persons in in-
terest may appear and bo heard if they
so desire.

C. H. BERGNER,
J. E. B. CUNNINGHAM.

Solicitors, ;
Bergner Building,

Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE
THE Annual Meeting of the East

Harrisburg Cemetery Co., for the elec-
tion of Six Directors, will be held at the
office of the Company, at the Cemetery,
on Tuesday, the 9th day of January,
1917, between the hours of 1 and 2 p. M.

J. A. MILLER,
Secretary.

In the District Court of the United
States for the Middle District of
Pennsylvania ln Bankruptcy, No.
3290 ?\u25a0 In the Matter of Joseph H.
Benfer, Bankrupt.
PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE
THE undersigned Trustee will expose

at public sale, in front of the Court
House, Harrisburg, Pa., on
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2. 1917, AT 2

O'CLOCK P. M?
the following described real estate:

All that certain lot or piece of land,
situate In the City of Harrisburg, Dau-
phin County, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning at a point on the south side
of Sweetbrler avenue, now Zarker
street, between Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth streets, at line of other prop-
erty, now or late, of Josepn Benfer:thence by the line of said property
south 70 feet to the center of a 4-fpot
wide private alley; thence by the cen-
ter of said private west 80 feet
to line of lot, now or formerly, of M. B.
Tate, which line is now at or near the
center of a private alley extending
from Cestnut street to Sweetbrler ave-
nue, now Zarker street, 2V4 fcot of the
property hereby conveyed having been
dedicated to the use of said alley:
thence by said line, formerly the lot of
M. B. Tate, north 70 feet to Sweetbrler
avenue, now Zarker street: and thence
bv Zarker street oast 80 feet to place
of beginning. Ha'.-ing thereon erected
six two-story brick nouses. Nos, 1601,
1603, 1605, 1607, 1609 and 1611 Zarker
street.

The above described real estate will
be sold free and clear of all liens and
incumbrances.

TERMS?IO per cent, on the day of
sale; 15 per cent, upon the confirma-tion of said sale by the Court, and the
balance upon delivery of the deed there-
for.

AL. K. THOMAS.
Trustee.

CONNELLRVILLE BASIN COKE COM-
PANY FIRST MORTGAGE TWENTY
YEAR FIVE PER CENT. SINKING
FUND GOLD BONDS
THE Receivers of Central Iron and

Steel Company having made provision
for the Sinking Fund, holders of Con-
nellsvllle Basin Coke Company bonds
are invited to make sealed tenders to
the undersigned for the sale of bonds up
to TWO HUNDRED TEN THOUSAND
DOLLARS (1210,000), before three P. M.
Friday, December H, 1916.
HARRISBURG TRUST COMPANY.

Trustee.
CONNELLSVILLE BASIN COKE COM-

PANY FIRST MORTGAGE TWENTY
YEAR FIVE PER CENT. SINKINGFUND GOLD BONDS
NOTICE is hereby given to the hold-ers of above named bonds 'hat provi-

sion has been made for the payment of
Interest on the outstanding bonds toNovember 1. 1916, payable at this office.
Coupons must be accompanied with
proper declarations of ownership, In
accordance with the Income Tax re-quirements.
HARRISBURG TRUST COMPANY,

Trustee.

NOTICE Letters of Administrationon the Estate of Eleanor A. Anderson,
late of Harrlsburg. Dauphin County,
P.i., deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned residing In Meclv nlcs-
burg, Pa., all persons Indebted to said
Estate are requested to make Immol-
ate payment, and those having claims
will present them for settlement.MRS. ELIZABETH W. PBOWELL

Administratrix.
Mechanlcsburg. Pa.

, Use Telegraph Want Ads

Legal Notices
In the District Court of the United

States for the Middle District ofPennsylvania ln Bankruptcy, No.
2910 ln the Matter of Joseph H.
Benfer, Bankrupt.
PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE
THe undersigned Trustee will expose

at public sale, in front of the CourtHouse, at Lewistown, Pa., on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1918, at

2 o'clock P. M?the following: described real estate:
All those certain 2 lots of ground,

situate on the north side of Woodland
Avenue, in Derry Township, Mifflin
County. Pennsylvania, bounded on the
south by Woodland Avenue, on ihe
east by lot of William Russ, on the
north by a 15 feet wide alley, and on
the west by lot No. 6, conveyed by deed
dated November 25, 1914, to WendellFackler by William Russ and wife; be-
ing: known as lots numbered 4 and 5, in
Block No. 47, In Highland Park, inPlan of lots laid out by Robert U.Jacob July, 1901, and recorded In the
Recorder's office of Mifflin County, In
Plot Book No. 1, pagre 10, upon each of
which two said lots is erected a com-
plete double frame dwelling house, thus
making four houses, numbered by house
numbers 17, 18, 19 and 20. said liousb
numbers running from Sixth to Flftlx
street.

The above described real estate will
be sold free and clear of all encum-
brances.

TERMS ?10 per cent, on day of sale,
and balance thereof on confirmation by
the Court.

AL IC. THOMAS,
Trustee.

In the District Court of the United
States for the Middle District of
Pennsylvania ln Bankruptcy, No.
3290 ln the Matter of Stapf & Ben-
fer, Bankrupts.
THE undersigned trustee will expose

at public sale, in front of the Court
House, Harrisburg, Pa., on
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1916, at 2

o'clock P. M..
the following described real estate:

All that certain piece of land, situata
in the Ninth Ward of the City of Har-
risburg. bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning at a point on
the southern side of Vernon street
198.67 feet east of the eastern side of
Fifteenth street, at eastern line of
property, now or late, of Stella Arnold:
thence southwardly along last mention-
ed property 100 feet to a 4 feet wido
private alley; thence eastwardly paral-
lel with Vernon street along the north-
ern side of said alley 41.82 feet to
property, now or late, of Joseph and
Mary Masl; thence northwardly along
last mentioned property 100 feet to the
southern side of Vernon street: thence
westwardly along Vernon street 41.82
feet to a point, the place of beginning.
Having thereon erected three 3-story
brick dwelling houses numbered 1529,
1531 and 1533 Vernon street.

The above described real estate will
be sold free and clear of all encum-
brances.

TERMS?IO per cent, on day of sale,
and balance thereof on confirmation by
the Court.

AL. K. THOMAS,
Trustee.

I
NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the Governor
of the Commonwealth on the 14th day
of December, 1916, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
under the provisions of the act of April
29, 1874, P L 73, entitled "An act to
provide for the Incorporation and regu-
lation of certain corporations," Its sup-
plements and amendments, for a charter
of an Intended corporation to be called
the "Commercial Trust Company of
Harrisburg. Pa.," the character and ob-
ject of which Is the insurance of owners
of real estate, mortgages and others in-
terested In real estate from loss by rea-
son of defective titles, liens and en-
cumbrances, and to that end, to pur-
chase and take over the Commercial
Bank. Harrisburg, Pwnnsylvanla, and
for these purposes to have, possess "and
enjoy all the rights, privileges and
powers bestowed by law upon such cor-
porations.

WM. M. IIARGEST,
Solicitor.

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby Riven that appli-

cation will be made to the Public Ser-
vice Commission of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania for a Certificate of
Public Convenience evidencing the ap-
proval of the Commission of the con-
struction of a siding connection to be
constructed, operated and maintained at
grado crossing a portion of New Ann
Street In Lower Swatara Township, be-
ing u continuation of Now Ann Street
of the Borough of Middletown, Dauphin
County. Pa., to connect with the prop-
erty or the Middletown Car Company inthe Borough of Middletown.

The public hearing on which will b
held In the rooms of the Commission
at Harrlsburg on the 18th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1916, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
when and where all persons In interest
may appear and be heard If they so
desire.

C. H. BERONER.
J. E. B. CUNNINGHAM. ,

Solicitors for the Pennsylvania RalU
road Co. ;
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